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Forgrrord

As a publlc servlee to asslst loea1 houslng activltles through
clearer understardlng of local houslng narket condltlons, FILA
lnltlated publlcatlon of lts conprehensivc houstng narket analyses
car\r ln 1965. Wh1le each report is deslgned sp"-lflca1ly for
FllA usc ln adnlrdsterJ.ng lts nortgage Insurenco operatlons, lt
k orcpected that the factual tnforrnation and the ilndlngs arrl
concruslons of these reports rrt1l be generalry usefirl also to
bulldcrsr nortgagces, and others concerned nlth local houslng
problerus and to others havlng an lnterest in locar econonlc con-
dltlons ard trends.

Slnce rarket enelysls ls not an exact sclence, the Judgmentalfactor ls i,portent ln the developcnt of ftrdtngs and conclusions.
Ttrere w111 be dlfferences of optnlon, of course, ln the lnter-
pretation of avallabre factual lnforrnatlon in determlnlng the
absorptlve capaclty of the narket ard the rcqulrements for ualn-
tenance of a reasoneble balance Ln denard-supply relatlonshlps.

The factual franework for each analysls ls developed as thoroughly
as posslble on the basls of lnformatlon avallable fron botb local
and natlonel sources. unless speciflcally ldentlfled by source
referenccr all estinetes and Judgurents in the analysls are those
of thc authori.ng anaryst and the FIIA llarket Analysls and Research
Sectlon.
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ANALYSIS OF IHE
BELLINGHAM. WASHINGTON HOUSING MARKET

AS OF JULY 1, 1967

Summa and Conclu 10n

The Bellingham Housing l"larket Area. (HMA) has experienced an
indust,rial boom of moderate proporEions in the pasL three years
which has resulted from the establishment of a new aluminum
smelting operatlon and the expanslon of a number of existlng flrms.
College enrollment, growth has further stimulated employment growth.
Gains in the government, trade, and services categories have been sub-
stantial. The large employment increases of 1r59O in 1965 and 1,O2O
in 1966 probably wlll not be repeated; however, the recent expansion
of local manufacturing actlvit.ies has provlded the basis for continued
economic growth, and it is anEicipated that nonagricultural wage and
salary employmenE wilI increase by 625 jobs annually from July 1967
to July 1969.

The median income of all nonfarm families in the HMA in July 1967 was
about $6,125 annually, after the deduction of federal income tax; the
median after tax income of nonfarm renter households of t.wo or more
persons was $5r2OO. By 1969, median after-tax incomes are exp,ected to
increase to $6,325 for all nonfarm families and to $5.375 for nonfarm
renter households.

The est,imated nonfarm populaEion of the Bellingham HMA as of July
1967 was 67,2oo, an average gain of lro25 ..,.,,r"11y since 1960.
rncreases since 1964 probably have been substantiallygreater Ehan
L,o25 a year because of the larger employment gains during thaEperiod. The increase r^ras comprised of a., arurage gain of s75 persons
annually in Ehe population in households and 15o person" 

".,.,.ru.llyin the nonhousehold population (almosE all were students). rnJuly 1957, the population of Berlingham ciEy was 37,ooo, about 55percent of the total nonfarm pop,:lation in the HMA. It is expected
Lhat population will increase by 1r45o perso_ns annually durini the
tl^Io-year period ending JuIy 1, 1959 i galns of 1,25o persons ln
households and 2oo persons in gror,p iuarters are expected.

As of July L967, there were abouE zLrToo nonfarm households inthe HMA, reflecting an average increase of 2Eo a year since April1960. The ciEy of Bellingham had an estirnat,ed L2,6oo househoids
as of July 1967, 57o more than in 196o. During the forecast pericrd,it is expected that nonfarm households will increase by 425 annua1ly.
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As of Jul1' 1967, there r^rere approximately 26r750 nonfarm housing
units in the HMA, an increase of 2,475 units since 1960. The change
since rq6o has resulted from the construction of approximaEely 2,15o
prirrate-housing units intended for year-round occupancy, the addition
of aporoximateLy 625 seasonal units and trailers, and the loss of
abotrt. 3oo housing units through demolit,ion and ot.her causes. rn
July 1967, there were about 185 units under const,ruction, of which
95 were single-family houses and 9O were ap€irtment units.

There were an estimated lrooo available vacant housing units for
sale or rent in Ehe Bellingham HMA as of July L967. 0f Ehis EoEal,
3oo units were available for sale and 7oo units were available for
renE, indicating homeoumer and renter vacancy rates of 1.9 percent
and 10.7 percent, respectively. Although the number of vacant
uniLs available in the Hl4A is relatively large, both the homeowner
and rental vacancy raEes are below those reported in the 1950 Census.
Most of t.he reduction has occurred in the past two years.

Demand for additional privately-owned housing is expected t,o total
37o units annually, comprised of 3oo single-family houses and 70
multifamily units. rf assistance is made available in the acquisi-
tion and cost. of land or in the cost of financing, some additional
demand for privately-financed units in mulEifamily structures could
be meE effectively at the lower rents possible with such assistance,
excluding publlc low-rent housing and rent-supplement accommodat.ions.
The absorption of additions to the stock of rental housing should
be observed carefully and appropriate adjustment.s made in the vo[ume
of construction as conditions warrant. The distribution of annual
demand for new single-family houses by price class is shown on page
24; demand for multifamily housing is discussed on page 24.

Demand for new private rental units designed especially for elderly
households is minimal, unless tenants from outside the area are
assured by a sponsoring organizatlon.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
BETLINGHAI'I, WASHINGTON. HOUS MARKET

AS OF 1967I

Housing MarkeE Area

The Bellingham, VJashingt,on, Housing Ivlarket Area (HI'{A), as defined for
purposes of this analysis, is coextensive with whatcom count,y, which
had a nonfarm population of 59,8oGU in 1960. [rlhat,com count!,, located
in northwesEern washingEon, encompasses an area exEending eastward
from Puget sound to the crest of rhe cascade Mountain Range and is
bounded on t,he north by canada and on the sout.h by skagiE counEy (see
maP on page 2). The eastern tr^ro-thirds of the county consists of
mountainous terrain, most of which is included in the Mount, Baker Na-tional ForesE. rn 1960, approximaEely ninety percent of the popula-
t'ion resided in Bellingham and Ehe Nooksack R:.ver ValIey e*tending north
from Bellingham Eo Canada; the populated area comprises about one-fifth
of Ehe land area of the county, including the incorporaEed communities
of Ferndale, Llmden, and Blaine.

Bellingham, thb prlncipar city of the HMA, is located on BellinghamBay. Because of the rugged terraln to the east, and south, the cityis somewhat lsolated. Bellingham has deep sea shipping and terminalfacllities and is served by three railroads. rntersEate Highway 5is the primary connecting route to seattle (9o miles to the south)
and Eo Vancouver, Britlsh Columbia (55 miles to the north). Scheduledalr servlce 1s available from Belllngham to the Seattle-Tacoma area.

L/ Because the rural farm populat,ion of Whatcom Count,y const,ituEed 14.9
PercenE of the total population in 1960, all demographic and housing
data used in this analysis excrude the rural farm component.'
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Economy of the Area

Character and Historv

Permanent settlement of the Bellingham area occurred between 1g53 and1883 when four small villages formed around the sawmills, fishing
docks, and canneries at Belringham Bay. The early economlc activiryof the communit,y cenEered around the extracEion of basic resources--
lumber from Ehe forest reserves in the mountains, fish from puget Sound,
and coal from the hllls south of Bellingham. Fertile soils of the lowlands north of the settlement encouraged developmenE of an agricultural
base and stimulaLed the growth of Bellingham_as a trade center for thefarm region.

The gerlod of greatesE grohrth was the early l9oor s, when the local lumber
and fishing industries were at their peaksl however, the gradual depleLionof these resources in the twent,ies curtailed growth of ttre area. Later,the establishmenE, of the pulp and paper indusiry, which efficientlyutillzed inferior woodstock, slowed Ehe economic decline but, did notoffer sufficient employment opporEunities to offseE t,he losses in thefishing and lumber industries. As a result, out-migration of the localpopulation began in the 193ors, A post,-hrar revival of demand for woodproducts stabilized the area econony, and steady emplolment gains wereexperienced during the early years of the 1950-1960 decade. rn the mid_fifties, a Petroleum refinery was constructed, which provided additionaljobs and some dlversification of local industry.

Principal manufact,uring activities in the Bellingham area now .are therefining of petroleum products, aluminum smelting, t.he production of
PaPer product's, and boat building. The most recent industrial develop-
Bent was the addition of an aluminum smelting operation. This firmbegan hiring in 1966 and now is the second rlrglst manufacturing employerin Ehe HMA. A substant,ial share-of the recent growth in nor,*"rif."trring
employment has been associated with the enrollmlnt expansion at Westernwashington State colIege. Growth at the college has resulted in anenlarged academic and nonacademic staff and aalitional jobs in t,radeand services establishments.

Emplovment

Current EsEimate.
Security Department
ment averaged 19,8OO
this average is 52O

Data provided by the State of Washington Enployment
lndlcate that nonagricultural wage and salary employ-
during the twelve-month period ending May 1, L967;

jobs above the corresponding period ending May 1, Lg66.
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Employment, of an average of 4ro7o domestlcsl self-employedr 8nd unpaldfamily workers brought the nonagricultural job total to 23,g7o for the
recenE twelve-monEh perlod. Average agricultural employment of 3rgooduring the year ending May 1, L967 was 190 jobs bero, tir. average for
t,he comparable perlod endlng May 1, tg66; this hras a continuatlon ofthe long-term decline ln the number of farm workers in Ehe Bellingham
HI'{A ( see table I ).

Pegt Trend. The effect of the national economic recesslon of the early
1960' s sras reflected ln the curt,ailed economlc growth of the Bellinghamarea. From 1960 through Lg6z, nonagrlcult,ural wage and salary employ-
Bent decllned by 5Oo jobs (see followlng cable). At that tlme, weakened
buslness conditions resulted in job losses in both manufacturlng and
nonmanufacEurlng employment. After ]-g5z, wage and salary emplolment
increased each year; by far the largest employment, increases occurredin 1965 (L,590 jobs, 9.3 percent) and in LgGG (l.,o2o jobs,5.5 percenr).
A substantial porElon of these gains resulted from the constructlon of
the new rnt,ernational Aluminum company plant and the inltial hiringof production workers for its operaEion. Several other local firms also
have been expanding and governmenE employment has lncreased rapidly.
There aPpears to have been a deceleration ln the rate of employment growthrecentry. Prellminary est,imat,es provided by the state of washington
Employment securlty Department reveal that wage and salary employment
increased by 520 jobs (2.7 percent) during the twelve-months Lnding
May 1, 1967. The decline in the rate of growth was caused by recent
cut-backs in the number of conEract construction workers. Aithoughlt is not aPparenE in Ehe followlng table, current monthly data indicatethat there has been a reducElon in the rate of hiring in some local
manufact,uring firms.
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Trend of Nonaericul tural Waee Salarv Emo oyment

BeI I in Washinet,on , HMA
L95U^ - L967

Year

1960
L961
L962
1963
L964
r.955
L956

-2.2
-0. 4
3.6
1.3
9.3
5.s

4
3
3
4
3
4
4

Manu-
facturlns

,13O
,950
,910
,11O
,950
,22O
,620

Nonmanu-
facturlng

L2,60,U.
L2,35O
t2,32O
L2,7OO
13 rO8O
14,4OO
15 , O2O

Change in total
from previous year

Number Percent

-430
-10
580
220

I ,590
1 ,020

520

16,73o
16,30o
L6,23O
15,8LO
17,O3O
18,620
L9,6tO

TotaI

19, 28O
19 ,8OO

Twel months endins

5/ L/ 66
5tLt67

4
4 2.7

9tfi
980

L4,
14,

340
820

gl Prelimlnary Data

source: state of washington Employment security Department.

EmplovmePt bv Industrv. Manufacturing employment averaged 4rg2o workersduring the twelve months endlng I't"v r, L967 and constititea zt+ percengof the average wage and salary employment in the Berlingham tiltA. Al-though t,he proportion of manufaeturing workers has declined slighElyfrom 25 percent ln L960, the gradual transition from dependence"on basicexEiactivd industries to a *oie t,echnologically orrentei ;;;;;";;;;;=-base-has tended to stabilize the local "iorro*y. rt is expected thatthis transition will reduce the magnitude of seasonal flultuaEions andprovide the basis for future expaniion of manufacturing activities.
Most' of the increase in manufacturing employment has occurred in firmsclasslfied by the State of l{ashington Employment Security Departmentas 'rother manufacturing' industrles. ThL major sources of giowth inthis category have been in the paper and allied products anI primarymetals industries. After a decline from an average employmeni ,i--lL,22o in L96o to 1rL3o in L9b2, employment in the',ot,irer manufacturing,classiftcarion increased by 78o Sobl ro 1,91_0 in 1965. The lartesr gain,560 jobs during the r,welve month! from May 1956 to May L967 reflectedinitial hiring at the Intalco plant (aluminum smelting). Georgia-pacific
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Ct-rrporati.on (paper and allied products) has experienced steady empLoyment
increases since 1962. A third source of manufacturing employment growth
has been the transportation equipment industry. Employment in this in-
dustry has increased from 160 in L964 to about 300 in April 1967; job
additions during the past two years herve resulted almost entirely from
governrnent contracts for military and oceanographic research craft (see
table II ).

Both the lumber and wood product,s and the food and kindred products
industries reported fewer jobs in 1967 than in L95O. A decline of
2OO jobs in food processing over that period resulted from Ehe closing
in 1965 of a salmon cannery and from the gradual trend toward utilization
of automaLed equipmenE in the remaining firms. A significanL. portion
of the reducEion in lumber and wood products employmenE (5O jobs during
1960 is atEribuEed to reduced demand nationally for lumber caused by
the slump in residential building during 1966. During the post-196O
period, the remaining manufacturing categories have experienced slighE
declines or, at best, have remained stable.

Wage and salary employmenE in nonmanufacturing indusEries averaged
14,980 for the period from May L966 to \(ay L967, or only 4O jobs above
the corresponding period ending May 1, 1966. A decline of 59O
construction workers, the majority of whom were engaged in building Ehe
InEalco piant, offset substantial gains in trade and government employ-
ment. Nonmanufacturing jobs declined by 28O from 1960 through 1962,
buE increased by an average of 675 a year fron 1962 thorugh L965,.ac-
g.ouqting fo5 80--pgrcent of the gain in wage and salary employment in
itre mte. TEe largest annual gain (1,320 jobs) occuired in iI65, when
Ehere r^ras an increase of. 74O contract consEruction workers in the area.
The increase came after a period of decline in locaI construction projects
which resulted in a reduction from 1r38O construction workers in 1950
to 85O in 1963. Construction activity at the Intalco plant site provided
Ehe main source of building jobs irr 1965. The high level of construction
employment was sustained during 1956 because of continued work ert
Intalco (the second poEline qras under consLruction) and several industrial
building projects resulting from local industry expansion.

The most consisten! nonmanufacturing ernployment gains since 195O have
been in government, reflecting primarily the expansion of educational
faciliEies at Western tJashington State College. From 196O through
April L961 , government jobs increased by 1,O7O; ninety percenE of tl.re
gain was in educational services. Trade and services employment remained
at about Ehc same level during the early 1960r s as a result of the slump
in local business conditions. Since L963, however, job increases have
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averaged about 85 a year ln services and 180 annually in lrade. The
improvemenE in local business is aEtributed to rislng demand generat,ed
by Ehe growlng college enrollment and by industrial expansion.

The remaining nonmanufacturing employmenE categories have had smal1 but
st,eady employment lncreases during the past four years.

Emplovment Particlpation Rat,e. The employment partlclpation rate
(the ratio of nonagricultural employment to nonfarm population) in the
Bellingham HMA is estimated at 35.5 percent. rn comparison, the L95o
particlpation rat,e was 35.1 percent, indicating that employment is
increasing at a somewhat more raptd rate Ehan population. rt is proba_
b1e that the employment partlcipation rate declined during t,he early
_195or s, when employmenL declined and unemployment, rose slgniflcantly.
Recovery from the recession brought about a r.r"r"al of thts trendlandthe large employment gains of 1965 and 1966 increased the particlpationratio. Over the next thro years it is anticipated thaE more local re-sidents will be encouraged to encer the work force, and the empl_oyment.participatlon rate should continue to increase.

Principal Emplovers

The Georgia-Pacific corporation is the largest manufacturlng firm inthe HI'{A. The Bel'llngham operation lncludes a pulp mllL and a plant manu-fact,uring a variety of paper products. Another divisron of th! plantrefines industrial alcohol taken from the pulp. rn recent years thisfirm has diversified into the production of chemicals. Judging fromrecent hiring experience, iE is expected that. employment. will cJntinuet,o rise during t,he forecast period.

The most recent addition to Bellingham industry, Ehe rnternational
Aluminum company (rnLalco), is located near Ferndate. rntalco beganproduction with one potrine in May 1966, construct,ion of a secondpoEline Ls nearing completion, and a third will be finished in 196g.'AE that time the smelter will be the largest in the pacific Northwest.Contrlbuting factors in the decision to locat,e in the Bellinghan areawere the availability of low-cost Columbia Rlver pohrer and a de.p watersite for handllng the alumina shlpped from Australta. Intalco produces

_t!goE! ryhich a.re transported Eo other areas for _fe!r-ice_t_l_gqffrt-S Cf_"= _-minum products. At presdntTtrer:_ar_e- 
"t plr"" to locate rauiic-qgng _-facilities ln the area.
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Employment at UniEed Boat Builders Inc. has increased since 1955. The
impetus for growth aE this firm has been provided by government contracts
to manufacture river boats and landing craft for use by the milit.ary and
by orders for several oceanographic research vessels. Prlor to the a-
warding of these contracEs, production was limited primarily to pleasure
boats constructed on a hand craft basis. The recent increase in orders
has resulted in the expansion of plant facilities, and the firm now is
utilizing assembly line production techniques. ConEinued employmenE
growth is anticipatedl however, the extent of this growth will depend
largely on a continued supply of government orders. AnoEher major ex-
pansion of the proportion of the past two years is not expected.

Enrollment at, western washington State coIlege, locaEed in Bellingham,
increased from about 2r9OO in Ehe faIl of 196O to about 5,625 tn the fallof 1966. Since 1960, Ehe number of dormitory spaces has nearly doubled
and now totals about 2rooo. The large increase in enrollment and
the expansion of physical facilities has result,ed in sharp employmenE
gainsl there are new about 2,OOO persons employed by the college. The
total is comprised of about 325 faculty members, 50 administrative per-
sonnel, 275 civil service staff workers, and approximately 1r35o student
and part-time workers. sources at Lhe college report that,on Ehe
basis of projected enrollment growth and planned physical expansion,
fuI1-time employment will increase about 1o percenE a year over the
next t,r{,o years, resulting in an addition of about 65 full-time jobs
a year. In addition, the number of student and part-time employees
will increase in proporEion to Ehe enrollment, growth.

UnemplovmenE

Mainly because of the large number of seasonal workers employed in the
food processing and Ehe lumber industries, unemployment typically has
been at high levels in Ehe Bellingham area. These two industries reach
peak employment levels during the summer months and are at Eheir lowest
levels at, the start of each year. Despite the high seasonal factor,
annual data indicate t,hat the over-alI Erend in unemployment has been
sharply downward in recent years, with the exception of L964, when cut-
backs in food processing employment increased unemployment,.
Unemployment averaged 1,41O persons (4.9 percent of the work force)
in 1966, contrasted w'ith 2,360 persons (8.7 percent)in 1961. The marked
declines since 1964 have coincided with large employment gains which
have increased the demand for most types of labor in the Bellingham
area.
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Employment Pros pects

It is anticipated that the Betlingham economy will continue to expand
during the forecast period from July t967 to July 1969. However, annual
employment gains are not expected to approach those of the pasE tr^/o years,primarily because of the more moderate increases expected at the larger
manufacturing firms. The smaller manufacturing firms located in the HMA
do not appear to offer significait growth por"ibilities. Long-run de-clines are discernible in the food processing and the stone, 

"t"y, andglass industries. lncreased demand for lumber and wood products mayresult in the recovery of jobs rost during 1966, but expansion beyondthis point is unlikety.

The mqjor pottion of the wage and salary employment growth wili be in
nonmanufacturing categories, with government, trade, and services ac-counting for most of the increase. The increase in government enploy-
ment will reflect the constantly expanding public school and college
enrollments. A growing local population as well as the influx of
college students will generate a demirnd for some additiona] shopping
and service facilities. The expected maintenance of privatety-iinanced
residential building activity and the construction of high-rise public
housing projects scheduled during the next two years wilI curtail the
decline in construction employment; however, continued reductions in
the number of workers novr engaged at industrial building projects will
prevent construction jobs from approaching the peak levels of 1965 and
L966.

Based on recent employment trends in the area and on the special con-
siderations discussed above, it is estimated that nonagriculEural wage
and salary employment will increase by an average of 625 jobs annually
during the forecast period from JuIy 1967 to July 1969. A[though the
demand for workers has increased recently, the surplus of unernployed
persons, many with skills adaptable to the new jobs, and the expected
entry of residents into the work force should satisfy the needs of
local employers. The recent expansion of employment opportunities has
slowed out-migration of the local population. rn addition, the major
share of the projected employment increase will be nonmanufacturring
jobs suited to female workers, and it is anticipated that more resi-
dent women wi[1 be encouraged to seek employment.

Income s

In July L967, the median annual income of all nonfarm families in the
Bellingham HMA, after deduction of federal income taxes, was about
$6,125, and the current median after-tax income of nonfarm renter
households (excluding one-person renter households) was $5,200. Ap-
proximately.24 percent of all nonfarm families and 3l percent of non-
farm rentef households had after-tax incomes below $4,000; l3 percent
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of all nonfarm families and five percent of nonfarm renter households
had after-tax incomes of $I0,000 or more. By 1969, medlan after-tax
incomes are expected to increase to about $6,325 for all nonfarm fami-
lies and to $5,375 for nonfarm renter households. Table III presents
distributions of all nonfarm families and renter households by lncome
classes at the 1967 and 1969 lncome leveIs.
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Demoqraphic Factors

Population

HMA Total. The nonfarm population nf the Bellingham HMA on July l,
1967, r^/as an estimated 67,2oo, ref lecting an increase of about 1,o25
persons annually since April 1960. The growth in population was com-
posed of an average increase of about 150 persons yearly in the non-
household population (virtually all student population) and an average
gain of 875 annually in the population in households. Although in-
creases in the nonhousehold population have been fairty regular as a
resuLt of college enrollment expansion since 1960, the largest gains
in household population have occurred in the last three years. During
the early I960's, employment declines resulted in out-migration, and
population growth was quite small.

From l95O to 1960, the annual rate of population growth was much smaller.
TotaI population in lrlhatcom County ( including rural f arm) increased only
3,575, or about 360 per year. The statistical report of nonfarm popu-
lation increase from 49,005 in t95o to 59,823 in t960 (tab[e rrr) is
substantially influenced by the definitional change inrrfarmr as well
as by actual changes of households from farm to nonfarm status.

Be I I ingham The population of Bellingham was an estimated 37r000 persons
as of July 1967, an increase of about 320 persons annually since ApriI
1960. Population growth in Bellingham has been influenced by enrollment
growth at Western Washington State CoIlege; it i.s estimated that about 44
percent of the increase in the city since 1960 has been nonhousehold popu-
lation (virtually all of whom were students in dormitories). In addition,
growth at the college has stimulated employment growth, causing some of
the household population growth in the city. Prior to the substantial
employment expansion of the past two years, economic growth had been in-
sufficient to provide jobs for the population not directly connected with
the college. Because of the out-migration of many families in this group
during the early 1960's, the increase in the househotd population since
the 1960 Census has been limited. There have been no annexations to the
city of Bellingham since 1950.

with the exception of the two years of 1954 and 1955, at which time an
oil refinery was established in the Bellingham area, there was very
1ittle growth in Bellingham during the 1950-1960 decade. The population
of the city increased by only 575 persons over the lO-year period be-
cause of substantial out-migration.
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Remainder of the HMA. As of July Lg6-1, the nonfarm population of the
portion of the HMA outside BelLingham was an estimated 30,200,up from
about 25,L25 in 1960. An average increase of about 700 persons a year
has occurred primarity in the unincorporated areas surrounding Belling-
ham and in areas near Ferndale, Lynden, and Blaine. The increase in
population within these communities has been slight.

Between 1950 and 1960, the population of areas outside Bellingham (in-
cluding farm population) increased about 3,000. As mentioned previously,
because of the change in def inition of rtfalmrr in the two censuses, the

reported increase in nonfarm population over the t950-1960 decade, from

ablut 14,900 to 25,135 was substantially inflated (Eable IV).

Nonhousehold Population. l/ Persons livin g in co I lege fac i 1i ties account
for most of the nonhousehold population in the Bellingham HMA. In 1960,
the census reported a nonhousehold population of 2,132 persons. Since
1960, about 1,000 dormj.tory spaces have been added and the population in
area hospitals has risen slightly. Based on these considerations, the
present nonhousehold population is estimated at about 3,2O0 persons,4.8
percent of the nonfarm population in the HMA. The growth in nonhousehold
population has accounEed for 15 percent of the nonfarm population increase
since 1960.

Since 1960, student enrollment has increased by about 2,725 and 1r000
dormitory spaces have been added. The difference represents the increase
in the number of local students and of students who have become part of
the household population eiEher as roomers in established households or
as members of households formed by students. The following table Presents
trends in nonfarm household and nonhousehotd population since 1960 and the
projected increase to July 1969.

l/ Because college students are considered to be residents of the
area in which they reside at the time of the census enumeration,
no reductions have been made to reflect the number of students
who leave the HMA for the summer recess. Nonhousehold population
has been estimated on the basis of fall and spring semester
enrol lment to tals .
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Tfpnd of Nonfarm Population Growth
Be I I insham. Washington. Housinq Market Area

r960-1969

Average annuaI qhanges

Date

April 1, 1960
JuIy l, L96-1

July l, 1969

5-7 ,691 2,132
64,000 3,200
66 ,500 3 ,600

Nonf arm
popu -
lation

59,823
67 ,2OO
70, 100

ln
house -

ho lds

Non -
house -

ho lda/

Nonfarm
popu -
lat ion

1 ,025
1 ,450

In
house -
holds

875
L,25O

Non -
house -

ho ld

r50
200

a/ The nonhousehold population estimates for JuIy
include students absent during summer recess.

1967 and July 1969

Sources: 1960 Census of Population.
1967 and 1969 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Future Population Growth. lt is anticipated that the nonfarm population
of the Bellingham HMA will increase by an average of 1,450 annualty to a
total of 70,100 by July 1969. The increase in population is projected on
the basis of the exPected employment increase and on the assumption that
the employment participation rate will rise as a resutt of more area resi-
dents entering the work force. Included in the projection of population
increase will be approximately 200 persons a year in the nonhouseho[d
population, ref lecting primarily students occupying added dormitory
sPaces at Western Washington State CoIlege. The increase in househoLd
population will average about 1,25o a year. Although the projected
average gain is probably below the gains of the last two years, it is
considerably above the average of the post-1960 period. The projection
reflects the general improvement of the area economy in the most recent
years.

Househo 1d s

HMA Total. In July 1967, there were an estimated 2l,7OO nonfarm house-
holds in the Bellingham HMA, an averaEle increase of 2go a year since
April 1960. Increases in the number of households have paralIeled the
trend of population growth in the HMA; annual gains were small during
the recession years of the early 1960's but have increased recently as
a result of the expansion of employment opportunities.

During the 1950-1960 decade, the number of all households in the HMA(including farm) increased from abouE 21,100 to 22,425, a gain of 130
annually. The larger increase in nonfarm households between 1950 and
1960 shown in table lV reflects the change in definition ofrrfarmrrbe-
tween the two censuses and also the change from,dwelling unit, toI'housing unit'r, both of which tended to inflate the increase in non-
farm households.
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Tlre city of Bel tingharn ltad an estimated L2,6()0 households in
flecting an increase of about 570 since 196o. The *,oLal

nurnber .i hor:soholds includes ab.,t 5oo uni ts headed b;, pap.1"6 students
attending ct'l lege ful1-time or househ,rlds composed of stuCcnts stlaring
living quarters. Households comprised of students consti tute a srnall,
but ir.rcreasing, proportion of total households in Bellingham; this pro-
portion increased from an estimated 2.5 percent in 1960 to about four
percent in 1961. More significant, the formation of student households
has accounted for approximately 35 percenL of the total increase in
Bellingham since 1960.

The total number of households increased frorrr about 11,400 in 1950 to
L2,O25 in 1960. The increase in householcls in Bellingham betv,reen 1950
and 196O was as large as the increase in population because the house-
hold increase reflects partially the influence of Ehe conceptual change
from "dweIIj.ng unit, to I'housing unit" in the two censuses (inflatlng
the decennial increase) and partially the out-migration of members of
fami lies seeking employment elsewhere.

Remainder of HMA. As of July 1967, there \^rere an estimated 9,100 non-
frrm households in areas outside the corporate limits of Bellinghani. An
average increase of 200 households annually has acccunted for approximately
seven-tenths of the total increase in nonfarm households in the HYA since
1960.

Household Size. As of July 1967, the average size of nonfarm households
in the Bellingham HMA was estimated at 2.95 persons, a continuaticn of
1950-1960 trenu, when average household size increased from 2.92 to 2.94
persons (see following table). In the city of Belli.ngham, the average
household size decreased from 2.87 persons in 1950 to '2.'77 in I9f,0. The
deerease to the 1967 average level cf 2.75 persoas is indicatirre of the in-
creasing proportion of one-.and two-person households resulting from both
an increase of elderLy persons maintaining separate households in the citl,
and from the c-rut-migration of many larger families, particularly during
the late 19-50's and early 1960's. Average household size, estimated at
3.23 persons in July 1967, is larger in areas outside Bellingham, re-
flecting the fact that a higher proportion of iarge families typicalty
I i ve in subr-rrb--.n .tre as .
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Nonfarm Household Size Trends
Be 1 1 ingham, Wa shi4gLofr 

-HU419 50 1960 ct

N ber o rson s

6

househo 1C
Area

Be I I ingham
Remainder of HMA

HI'4A Total

1950

2.97
3.O2
2.92

2.15
3,23
2.95

1

2

3

2

l7
20
94

Sources: 1950 and 196O Censuses of Population and Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Estimated Future Household Grou'th. Based on the anticipated increasein population in response to new job opportunities and on the assumptionthat household size wilr not change appreciably during the next two years,there are expected to be about ?2,55o nonfarm households in the Bellingham
HMA by JuIy 1969. This ref lects .1n average adci tion c.rf about 425 house-holds annually during the two-year forecast period. rt is expected thatthe geographic growth patterns established in recent years will continue,
and that most of the increase in households will occur in the unincorporated
areas surrounding Bellingham and the smaller communities in the HMA.
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Housing Market FacEors

Housing SuppIy

Current Estimate and Past Trend. As
mately 26,750 nonfarm housing units
Bellingham HMA, an increase of 2r4-75
1960.

of July L967, there were approxi-
( inc luding seasonal units ) in the
units ( 10.2 percent ) since Apri I

Seasonal Housing Units. As of July 1967, there were approximately
2,7OO seasonal units in the Bellingham HMA, an increase of about 75
a year slnce i960. Seasonal units increased by an average of about
95 a year between 1950 and 1960. Seasonal units are listed as vacant
in the 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing. At the time of this analysis,
many of these units were occupied by summer residents and vacationers.

Principal Characteri stics

Type of Structure. The nonfarm housing inventory is predominantly one
of single-family houses. In July 1967, an estimated 89 percent of all
housing units were in structures with one unit. As shor,rn in the follow-
ing table, the constructlon and demolition of housing units have resulted
in a slight increase since 1960 1n the proportion of units in structures
with five or more units.

Nonfarm Housins Invento by Units in Structure
Bellingham, Washingt,on, HMA

1960 and 1967

April 196O JuLy L967
Unit,s in
structure

1 unit 4
2 to 4 units
5 or more units

Total

al ineludes

Sources:

Number
of units

2L,73L
943

L ,605_
24,279

Percent
of total

89.5
3.9
5.6

100.o

Number
of unit,s

23,85O
L,O25
1,875

26,75O

Percent,
of total

89.2
3.8
7.O

100 o

trai lers

1960 Census of Housing.
1967 estimaEed by Housing I'4arket Analyst.
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Age of Structure. The nonfarm housing inventory in the Bellingham HMA
is relatively old; three-fifths of the July 1967 inventory was built
prior to 1940. About 12 percent of the housing supply r^ras constructed
durlng the 1940-1950 decade, and 18 percent was built during the 1950,s.
An esttmated 10 percent of the nonfarm inventory has. been added since
1950, indicating that the rate of construction for the post-1960 period
has been somewhat below that of the 1950-1960 decade.

Condi tion of the Inventorv The proportion of units in the Ht"lA classi-
fied as substandard (ditapidated or lacking one or more plumbing facili-
ties) has declined since 1950 because of new construction, the demolition
of substandard units, and the modernization and repair of some existing
units. rn April 1960, the census reported that about 13.7 percent of
the nonfarm housing units in the HMA were substandard. It is estimated
that about 11.5 percent of all units in the HMA were dilapidated or lacked
plumbing facilities in July L967. The high proportion of units classified
as substandard is attributed primarily to the large number of seasonal
units which lack plumbing faci[ities. rn the city of Bellingham, where
there are few seasonal units, a much smaller percentage of the housing
stock (estimated at 6.5 percent) was substandard in JuIy 1967.

Re s iden tial Buildine Activitv

About 2rL5O private housing units intended for year-round occupancy have
been built in the Bellingham HMA since 1960. Building permits for per-
manent' standard-type construction are required in al1 areas of the county;
very few of the seasonal units are included in permit authorizations, how-
ever. The annual volume of residential construction, as measured by units
authori.zed, averaged about 230 units from 1960 through 1963 and toLals for
the individual years fluctuated wiEhin a narror{r range. Beginning in 1964,
builders responded to improved economic conditions and building volume in-
creased moderately to a total of 267 units. the marked increase to 526
units authorized in 1965 and 447 in 1966 coincided with the large employment
gains of those two years. There were 161 units permitted from January to
l4ay 1967, indicating thaE the active pace of residential construction has
continued.

Approximately 81 percent of the unlts authorized in the HMA since 1960 have
been single-family houses. The peak volume of single-family houses con-
structed was reached ln 1955 and 1966 when 372 and 365 houses, respectively,
were authorized. Through May 1967, the construction of single-family houses
has continued at a rate similar to that of the same period in 1966.
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The volume of multifamily units constructed was small prior to 1965;
during the five years from 1960 through 1964,67 units were authorized
in a few small projects with structures containing two to four units,
and 59 units were authorized in small projects with five or more units.
Two garden apartment projects with a combined total of 104 units ac-
counted for most of the multifamily units constructed in 1965 and were
the first large apartment projects built in the area since the early
1950ts. Apartment construction continued ln 1966, when a number of
small projecrs hrere built in Bellingham. The number of housing units
authorized by building permits for each year since 1950 is summarized
by type of structure in the following table.

Units Authorized by Buildine Permits bv Tvoe of Structure
Bellineham, Washington, Hl'!A

1950 - t967

Type pf_!!ns!nre_

1960
1961
t962
1953
]-964
1965
L966

0ne
unit

187
180
224
207
240
372
365

Two-four
uniEs

15
26

L4
t2
L9
18

Five or more
units

25

L4
5

15
135
64

6
37

Total
units

245
2C6
238
226
267
526
447

t34
151

Jan-Mav

L966
L967

115
111

survey, which enumerated residences
on building permit data, and on info
it is judged that there were about 1

L967. The total included about 95 s

L2
13

Sources: U. S. Bureau of the Census,
local building lnsPectore'

C-4O construct,ion reports;

Units er Construct Based on the results of a postal vacancy
and apartments under construction,
rmation obtained while in the area'
85 units under construction in July
ingle-family houses and 90 multi-

family units. About 60 of the multifamily units under construction were

in one project; a building previously used as a hospital is being con-
verted io iesidential use. The largest concenEration of houses under

construction was in Bellingham and the surrounding area.

Year
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Demolitions. There have been approxlmately 300 residential units lost
from the inventory since 1960 as a result of highway right-of-way clear-
ance and other demolitions, conversion to other uses, and other losses.
Approximately 200 of the units lost were in the city of Bellingham. Demo-
litions of residential units have increased in recent years and, on the
basis of this trend, it is expected that about I20 units will be removed
from the inventory during the next two years. The total may be higher if
proposed building code enforcement is initiated in the city of Bellingham

T Occu anc

In July 1967, about 15,850 (73 percent) of the occupied nonfarm housing
units in the HMA were owner-occupied and 5,850 were renter-occupied (see
table V). Owner-occupancy increased from 72 percent in 1950 to 73.5 per-
cent in 1960. Ihe upward trend has been curtailed since 1960 because of
the volume of multifamily units constructed recently and the renting of
previously owner-occupied single-f amily houses.

Vac anc v

[960 Census. In April 1960, there were about 4,650 vacant housing units
in the HMA. About 3,400 of these units were not available for sale or
rent because they were seasonal, dilapidaEed, rented or sold awaiting
occuPancyt or were held off the market for occasional use or for other
reasons. of the 1,24o available vacant units, 335 were available for
sale, representing a sales housing vacancy rate of 2.3 percent; about
905 units were available for rent, a rental housing vacancy rate of
14.9 percent. Of the available vacancies, 70 (21 percent) of the
sales vacancies and 29O (32 percent) of the rental vacancies Lacked
one or more plumbing facilities.

Postal Vacancy Survey. The results of a postal vacancy survey conducted
on ApriL 25,1967, by the Bellingham and Lynden Post Offices are summarized
in table VI. The survey covered 18,450 possible deliveries, equal to about
78 percent of the nonfarm, nonseasonal housing supply. At the time of the
survey, about 880 units were vacant, an over-all vacancy rate of 4.8 percent.
Vacancies in residences numbered 65O, or 3.8 percent of the total residences
reported. Included in the vacant residences vrere 19 houses reported asrrnewrl
(never occupied). Vacancies in apartments totaled 230, or 17.3 percent of the
apartment units enumerated. Reported were 18 apartment units never occupied.
AIso included in the survey were 180 trailers, of which 60 were vacant.
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It is important to note that the postal vacancy survey data are not
entirely comparable with the data published by the Bureau of the Census
because of differences in definition, area delineaEions, and methods of
enumeration. The census reports units and vacancies by tenure, whereas
the postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies by type of struc-
ture. The Post Office Department defines arrresidencel as a unit rep-
resenting one stop for one delivery of mail (one mailbox). These are
principally single-family homes, but include row houses, and some du-
plexes and structures with additional units created by conversion. An

"apartmentil is a unit on a stop where more than one dellvery of mail is
possible. Postal surveys omi.t vacancies in Iimited areas served by post
office boxes and tend to omit units in subdivisions under construcEion.
Although the postal vacancy survey has obvious limitations, when used in
conjunction with other vacancy indicators, the survey serves a valuable
function in the derivation of estimates of locaI market conditions.

Current Estimate. Based on the results of the postal vacancy survey
(adjusted for incomplete coverage and converted to census concepts) and
on information obtained during fie[d work in the Bellingham HMA, it is
judged that, as of JuIy 1,1961, there were about 1,000 available vacan-
cies in the HMA, an over-all vacancy rate of 4.4 percent. About 300 of
these available vacancies were available for sale, a homeowner vacancy
rate of 1.9 percent. The remaining 700 units were available for rent,
a rental vacancy rate of 10.7 percent. Both the homeowner and renter
vacancy rates represent reductions from the rates reported in the t960
Census.

An estimated 200 of the vacant units available for rent are substandard
in that they lack one or more plumbing facilities. If these units are
removed from consideration, the availab[e rental vacancy rate is reduced
to 7.9 percent. Only about 50 of the vacant units available for sale
lack plumbing facilities. After adjusting the sales and rental vacancy
rates by deleting substandard unitso both sales and rental vacancies
(particularly the latter) appear somewhat high for an area with the
growth characteristics of Bellingham. However, a portion of the avail-
able vacant units are noncompetitive with more recently built units and
eventually will filter out of the inventory.

Sales Market

As evidenced by the increased volume of single-family construction and

sales of existing properties, the market for sales housing in the Be11-
ingham HMA has strengthened in recent years. The increased activity h/as

coincident with the reduction ln the sales housing vacancy rate. Fore-
closures remain minimal. A moderate surplus of vacant houses for sale
exists, but some are poor quality houses which, because of age or physi-
cal condition, are in an unfavorable competitive posiEion with better
housing availabLe in the area.
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Price trends discernible in the area indicate a gradual increase in the
cost of new houses. Local builders and realtors believe that the most
marketable new homes built in recenE years have been priced from about
$22,000 to $25,000. The proportion of houses constructed in the $20,000
and under price class has been declining and the majority of these are
in scattered locations where land is inexpensive and, in many instances,
public se\,ver and water are not avai lable. Sales of houses priced below
$15,000 are principally existing properties. The market for used houses
has firmed in the past 18 months. Bellingham realtors have experienced
increased sales and report that the prices of good quality houses have
risen. There notr appears to be some shortage of good listings available
in the lower price ranges.

There has been little tract building in the HMA and speculative construc-
tion is quite limited. The paucity of subdivided land with adequate v/ater
and sewer mains has inhibited subdivision development. A number of active
developments are in the Bellingham area; however, none have a large volume
building operation and production in most subdivisions is limited to fewer
than 20 houses a year. Tract building east of the Interstate Highway in
Bellingham is concentrated in areas extending along Alabama Street to Lake
tJhatcom and the area farther south along Lakeway Drive. Homes bullt in the
rrAlabama Hill'r section range from about $18,000 to $27,000. Prices of houses
in the Lakeway Drive area generally are higher, ranging from about $20,000 to
$30,000. The majority of the houses in both areas are built on a contract
basis for pre-determined owners. The southern section of Bellingham located
off Chuckanut Drive has developed as the prestige area of the city. This
location, which provides an exceptional view of Bellingham Bay, has been the
site for custom-buiIt homes priced at $30,000 and above. Severat small de-
velopments in north Bellingham offer houses in the low to moderate price
range. This area has been the location of many of the homes priced below
$18,000. A new subdivision soon will offer houses priced at about $15,500.
The economic impact of the Intalco plant has stimulated building activity in
a few subdivisions near Ferndale. To date, increased building in this area
has been moderate, but it is expected that development will continue as more
persons choose to be close to their source of employment.

As mentioned previously, subdivision activity is limited and, in most areas
of the Bellingham HMA, random growth on scattered individual sites or in
small developed plats prevails. The majority of new houses built have been
in areas of this type. The most popular locations are the fringe areas north
of Bellingham and in the immediate vicinity of Ferndale, Lynden, and Blaine.
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Rental Market

The accelerated rate of economic growth evrdent in the Bellingham area
during the past three years has resulted in the first apartment projects
constructed since the early 1950rs, when a 48-unlt project was built.
Although the capacity for the absorption of new units does not appear to
be large, the ready absorption of new apartments and the dectine in the
number of rental vacancies in older units indicate the improved condition
of the rental market. Multifamily unit construction was negligible from
1960 to L964, consisting mostly of structures with five or fewer units.
With a work force that was declining in the early 1960's and a rental
vacancy rate approaching 15 percent, there $/as very little incentive
for apartment construction. Much of the current rental housing inven-
tory consists of old single-family structures or larger structures that
have been converted to multifamily occupancy. A large proportion of
these units are quite old and generally are obsolete; however, their
low rents have appealed to tenants from among low and fixed income
groups. Elderly persons and college students occuPy an increasing
number of these units. A portion of the vacant rental units avail-
able are the least desirable of the converted units and single-family
houses; it is likely that many of these units will remain vacant in-
definitely, and gradually wilI filter out of the available inventory.
A few of the older projects in Bellingham, which were well constructed
and have had good maintenance, have high occupancy rates despite their
age.

Public Housing and Urban Renewal

The Housing Authority of the city of Bellingham rePorted that construc-
tion of the first pubtic housing project in the HMA, a 98-unit high-rise
structure, will start in July 1967. The building will contain an equal
number of efficiency and one-bedroom units specifically designated for
occupancy by elderly persons. The building site encompasses a one-block
area approximately seven city blocks north of the central business dis-
trict.

Proposals for two additional projects with a combined total of 300 units
have been approved pending the submittal of construction bids to the
Housing Assistance Administration. The prlncipal concern of the Belling-
ham Housing Authority is to provide housing for the elderly, and all units
will be allocated for this purpose. Construction of a lo-story s'tructure
with 200 units tentatively is scheduled to begin in Decembet 1967,

There are no urban renewal projects in Bellingham. The approved Workable
Program expired on JulY 1, 1967 .
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Demand Eor Housinp

Quantitative Demand

Demand for additional housing in the Bellingham HMA is primarily a
function of the projected level of household growth, estimated at
425 a year during the forecast period from July I, 1967 to July l,
1969, and the need to replace an estimated 120 units that wiII be
lost from the inventory as a result of planned demolitions and other
causes. consideration also is given to the tenure of occupancy,
which is expected to change little during the forecast period, to
the level of construction by type of structure, and to the avail-
abitity of vacant housing units. After considering each of these
factors, it is expected that about 370 housing units can be ab-
sorbed annually over the next two years, consisting of 300 single-
family units and 70 multifamily units at rents achievable with
market-interest-rate financing. rf assistance is made available in
the acquisition and cost of land or in the cost of financing, some
additional demand for privately-financed units in multifamily struc-
tures could be met effectively at the lower rents possible with such
assistance. The estimates do not include demand for public low-rent
housing or rent-supplement accommodations.

Ihe projected annual demand for 300 single-family houses and 70 multi-
family units is substantially below the average of about 490 units a
year authorized in 1965 and 1965. The reduction in demand is forecast
in view of the smaller employment gains anticipated during the next two
years. The high level of construction since 1964 was the result of
greatly increased plant expansion and employment gains. However, the
major expansion programs have been completed, and local employers ex-
pect a greatly reduced rate of hiring during the next tr^ro years. For
that reason, it is unlikely that the I965-1966 level of residential
construction can be sustained without adversely affecting the market
f or housi.ng.

Although a reduction in the rate of economic growth is forecast, the
Bellingham economy has improved markedly and it is expected that em-
ployment gains during the next thro years will be substantially above
gains in the 1960-1964 period and that a construction volume well
above the average of about 235 units a year during the 1960-1967
period can be absorbed. However, in view of the volume of rental
housing under construction, including units in converted structures,
the high vacancy rate, and the slower rate of economic expansion
anticipated in the next two years, the marketing of additions to the
rental housing supply should be observed carefully so that appropriate
adjustments in building programs may be made.
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Qualitative Demand

S ins le -f ami 1 y Housing. The annual demand for 300 additional single-
family sales houses is expected to approximate Ehe sales price dis-
tribution presented in the following table. The pattern is based on
the distribution of families by current annual after-tax incomes, on
the proportion of income that Bellingham area families typically pay
for sales housing, and on recent market experience.

EstimaEed Annual Demand for Single-family Hou5eq
Be l l insham, shinston. HMA

July 1957 to Julv 1969

lqice range Number of houses

Under $15,OOO 20

$15,OOO - L7,499 50
17,5OO - L9,999 80
2O,OOO - 24,999 1OO

25,OOO - 2g,ggg 30
3O,OOO and over 20

Total 3O0

Few adequate sales houses can be built in the area to sell at prices
below $iE,OOO. The demand for sales housing Priced below this level
will be satisfied, for the most part, from the existing inventory.
Demand for the single-family houses wilt be distributed in areas

throughout the HMA similar to the pattern established in recent years'
The major portion of the new houses shoutd continue to be located in
Bellingham and the unincorporated areas near the city. Some increase
in demand is probable for areas in the vicinity of Ferndale.

Mu I tif am ilv Housing. An annual demand for 70 multifamilY units at
financing is forecast forrents achievable with markeE-interest-rate

the next thro years. construction shoutd be limited to smal1, well-
designed projects, preferably wiEh units in the low and moderate rent
r".,g"r. One- and two-bedroom units probably will be absorbed best.
The location of new multifamily projects during the forecast period
should follow Past experience. l'tost new rental units have been and

should continue to be built in Bellingham'

Elderlv Housing

The demand for non-subsidized limited service type housing specifi-
catlydesignedfortheelderlywillcomefromsinglepersonsand

"o,rp1.a 
62 yeats of age and over who, on the basis of their incomes,

can afford to pay economic rents. The population of the HMA aged 62

or more is estimated at 10,700 persons, almost 16 percent of the popu-

lation. The current estimate is about 14 percent above the elderly
populatlonrePortedinthelg60Census.ltisestimatedthatthere
has been little or no net in-migration of elderly persons into the

HMA since 1950.
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The supply of rental housing occupied by the elderly is limited. Data
available from special census tabulations of the 1960 Census for the
city of Bellingham indicate thaL in 1960 about three-fourths of the
housing units in which the household head was 60 years old or more were
owner-occupied. Among elderly households in the city, the median annual
income in 1959 was less than $2,400, and less than one-fourth had incomes
exceeding $5r000. These data suggest a very Iimited market for new non-
subsidized rental housing from among the elderly.

As indicated above, elderly households in the I1MA typically reside in
or^rner-occupied single-family housing. Although the supply of units
designated excIusively for occupancv by the elderly is limited, there
is a moderate surplus of rental units available in the area. Many of
these units lack modern conveniences, but a large number have the low
rents, small unit sizes, and in-town locations preferred by the elderly.
ln any case, demand for rental housing by the elderly constitutes only
a small proportion of the regular rental demand. ln view of the limited
absorption capacity of the rental market, it is believed that few new
units designed specifically for elderly tenants could be absorbed suc-
cessfully in the Bellingham HMA. This evaluation of the market for
elderly housing does not consider demand for public housing units or
rent -supplement accommodations .



Table I

Total Work Force Components
Bellingham, Washington. HMA

960--1967
( annual a.rerages )

L96t 1962

Twel.ze mos. endir.q

Co4psnents

Civilian Work Fcrce

Emp l oyment
A.qricul tural
Nonagr icul tural

Wage and sai ar-u
A11 othere/

Wcrkers involved i.r
labor disputes

27 .OOQ 26.+ttg

19 60

27 .r90

25 . OOO

4 r2LO
20.79,)
L6 ,7 30
4, obo

2,360
8.7

24.6+0
4,25C

20.390
16 ,3C3

4 , O9t)

0

L 19/+O
1.3

aL:g.a
4,lgo

:o.31q
lb,zio
4, og0

1963

27 .O50

l, r-7O
6.5

25.280
4,39o

zE9.q
16 ,810

l' ,0'3o

1964

27 .470

L,960
7.1

25.500
4,34O

2!,L62
17 , O-tO

4 , L',tl

te62

28.52C

1,640
5.8

26.78,O
4, o10

27 .l_7 A
18,620
4,150

LZ&

29.O70

1, 41O
4.9

21 ,6C0
3,88O

23.7 20
19 , u40
4, O8O

May 1,
t965

1,480
5.L

21 .430
3,gio

23.44Q.
19,zEA
4,L5O

May 1,
L967

1 ,5OO
5.1

27 .610
3,8f,O

23.87 o
19 ,8OO

/-+ r07O

29.O30 29.170

Unemployment 2rL9O
Percent of labor force 8.1

ai Includes sei-f - emirloyed, domestic workel s

Source: State of Washington Employment Security Department.

20010100090

in privaEe households, and unpaid fanily rvcrkers.

o 0



Cornponent s

Table 1I

Nonagricultural l^Iage and lalarv Emplor,,rnent by Industry
Bel 1 insham. I,trashinslo!, HM 4 L9094967

( annual averages)

]e6c Le6L L964 L965 t955

Twelve mos. ending
May 1, May 1,

L965 1961

Total 16.730 16.300

3 .950
1, 16o

930
190

250

70
160

1, 190

l-962

L9-23C-

3-r9rc
l, 2o0

9lo
180

250

80
160

I ,1JO

260
850

L,23O
3 ,6OC

t963

_16.810

.1-.!19
L r25O

980
180

23C

lo
20c

1, 2OO

12.O3-q L8.62Q L9 .640 19.28O 19.800

Manuf acturing 4J30
Food and kindred products 1,160
Lrrmirer and wood products

(except furniture) 1,O1O
Printing, pub., and al1ied 190
Stone, clay and glass pro-

ducts 28O
Fab. metal prod. and mach"

( except electric) 80
Transportation equipment 19O
Other rnanuf acturrnge/ L r22C

Nonmanuf acturing 12-q.OO
Forestrlz, fishery, mining,

and misc " 21O
Cont.ract construction 1r38O
Trans. comm., and utilities 1r19O
Trade 3,680
Finance, ins. and real

estate 48O
Services 2r29C
Government 3,310

EducationaI ser.rices L17 10
Alt other government 11600

12.35O T?-.32O L2.7OO 13.080 14.4OO ri.qeq

3.950
990

1, o30
170

2to

70
160

L,32O

5lo
2 r44A
3.890
2 r22O
1,67O

4,22o
1r080

1r02O
170

70
180

7,46l-

54C
2,5LO
3.990
2,4OO
1 ,590

!,6n
960

96C
L70

80
290

L,9LO

290
1,73O
I ,430
4,Lf o

590
2,5-7'J
4.2/+O
2,55O
1 ,69O

4.340
1,O5O

1,030
L70

250

80
220

i,54O

290
2,O4O
1, +5O
4, o5c

4.82q
960

960
Llo

24C

9C
3f0

2, 1OO

14.980

3lo
1,45O
1 ,460
4,22O

590
2,58O
4. 380
2,660
l,l2J

240 250

L+.f.40

270
850

1,27o
3,630

2EO

790
1 ,330
3 ,6CO

1

I
3

1

I
3

280
o10
300
650

280
15C
410
920

460
2,4OO
3 .490
lr80o
1,690

47o-

2 r29O
3.620
7,92O
I ,7O0

490
2 r 310
3.880
2rO7O
I ,81O

2,4LO
1 ,610

560
2,530
4. O20

a/ Includes textiles and apparel, furniture, chemicals, petroleum refining,
instruments, paper and al1ied products and miscellaneous rnanufacturing.

Source: StaEe of Washington Employment Security Department.

primary metals, scientific
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Table III

Percentage Distribution of Nonfarm Families and Renter Households
By Estimated Annual Income After DeducEion of Federal Income Tax

Bell ingham, llashington, HMA

L967 and 1969

1967 incomes 1969 incomes
Annual

familv income

Under $3,000
$3,OOO - 3,999
4,ooo - 4,999
5rO00 - 5,999
6,000 - 61999
TrOOO - 7,999
8,OOO - 8,999
9rOO0 - 9,999

1o,0oo - L2,499
12,500 - L4,999
15rOOO and over

A11
families

t6
8

11
l4
L4

9
8

7
8
J

2

Renter
householdF/

20
11
t6
L6
L2

9
7

4
3

( r)(')

All
famil ies

Renter
households a/

100

$6,325

19
10
15
16
13
10

8
4
2

[,

100

$5,375

15
8

11
L2
r4
10

8
7
9
4
2 )

Total lOO 1OO

Median $6,125 $5, 2OO

al Excludes one-person households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market. Analyst,.



Tab le I ri

Trend of Po irtion and Hotrseho 1d Growth
BelIingham. Washing ton. HMA

Apg! 1 -1-,--!-2
0-JuI 196

r950-l 960
A.,re rage annual chanqe

t

Popu I ati on

Be I I ingham
Remainder of HMA

HMA total (nonfarm)
Whatcom Co. (incl. farm)

Househo Lds

Be 1 I ingham
Remainder of HMA

HMA total
Whatcom Co

34,Lt2
14.893

April
l9 60

34, 688
2s, r35

59,823
10,3L7

12,o21
1 ,6L6

t9,643
22,416

Ju ly
L961

37,000
30. 200

6-7,2OO

12,600
9, loo

2l,7OO

ls!.-g/Number

58
1,949/

L,Og2c I 2.
358 C.

6t0
2159/ 4

t960 - 1961
11,.,*'GEZ P" t. ez

32C
700

0
5

I

4

5

oo
2.i.2c /

oc/ L,O25 i . 549 ,005
66,733

I I , 415
4.865

16,280
2L,O95

59/
EO

200
c.6
2. )

336c/ t.9
t32 0.5

L 280 I .3
( inc l. farm)

Percentages derived on the basis of a

a compound basis.
Totals may not add because of rounding
Substantialty affected by def initional
1950 and 1960 censuses.

formula designed to calculate the rate of change ONa/

L/
c/ change in "f armt' and ttnonf arm" c Iassif ication betru'een

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population and Housing;1961 estimated by Housing }iarket
AnalYs t .

April
19 50



Tat'rle V

TrrnUrc aDd Vacancv ln the Nonfarm Housing Inventory
Be 1 1 insh am w shinston. HMA

April 1. 1950 to JuIv 1. 1962

Te.nure and Vacancy

Total housing supply

Occupied housing units
Owner -occupied

Percent of all occupied

Renter -occupied
Percent of all occupied

Vacant housing units
AvailabIe vacant

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancy rate

Otherua""r,t!/

18.382 24.219 26 .7 50

Aoril
1950q/

16.2SO
11 ,7 35

72"L

4,545
27 .9

297
97

o.97"

200

1, Eo5

April
1960

L9.643
74,459

73"6

5,184
26.4

July
L967

2t.700
15,85O

73 "O

5 ,850
27.O

2.LO2

2%4

4.636
L.24L

335
2.37"

906
t4.9%

3,395

5.O50
1.OOO

300
L.9Z

700
to.7%

4rO5O

a/ The numbers of nonfarm units in 1950 are relatively low, as
compared with 1960 and L96-7, because of differences between
1950 and 1960 in the definition of rrfarm'r. However, Ehe tenure
and vacancy ratios in 1950 are probably not significantly
affected by this factor.

D/ lncludes seasonal units, vacant dilapidated units, units rented
or sr-,Id awaiting occupancy, and units held off the market for
absentee owners or for other i-c.asons.

S,)urces: 195O and 196O Censuses
Market Analyst.

of Housing; 1967 estimated by Housing



TabIe VI
IJcllinqlrnm. I{rshlngton. r\rca Postal Vacarcv Survcy

April 25, 1967

It, siI,ral rcsiJenrrs,ind,'pnrtrncnt.

t'n,trrforal possible I'ndcr I'otal p,,s.ihl c

deliverics All "i I 
'ed 

\eu (onsr. dclir crios lll . % t s"d \,ih c,,nst.

The Survey Area Total

Bellinghan

Lynden

18 .456

16,525

1,93I

819 4.8 842

5.1 198

2.1 44

186

r70

16

651

618

35

3.8 634

4.O 599

1.9 3s

37

37

17.148

t5,272

r,876

19

19

94

78

16

835

44

l',,tal p, s*ihl,'
\ r, ,'nt unils_-I[ 

"f- r.*,r \"" I n,ler I otti c,ts
delt!eri ' r t,le

r. 308

t,253

55

226 208 18 92

2r7 199 18

9

t7.3

17.3

t6.4

3) .3

3e.. 3

13.C

r83 61

92 160

21

58

dormitories; nor does it co"er boardcrl-up residcnces s apartments that sG ro! intcnded lor occupon(y.

onc possible delivery.

Sourcc: FllA postal 
"ac"ncy 

survey conducted by collaborating postmaster(s)

--_:. '1 ' -


